AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Whisenant

2. PRAYER

3. PLEDGE

4. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

5. MINUTES
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – October 8, 2019
      Mayor Whisenant

6. REPORTS
   A. Fayetteville/Lincoln Co. Chamber of Commerce
      Carolyn Denton
   B. Fayetteville Main Street
      Lauren Honea
   C. Fayetteville City Schools
      Dr. Janine Wilson

   Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Fire Department
      Chief Baldwin
   B. Police Department
      Chief Howell
   C. Finance Department
      Stacy Rozell
   D. Recreation Department
      Chris Mitchell
   E. Public Works Department
      Eddie Plunkett
   F. Planning and Codes
      Kristi Gentry
   G. City Administrator’s Report
      Scott Collins

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

8. NEW BUSINESS
   A. FCS Budget Amendment – FY 2020 (Food Service)
      Mayor Whisenant
   B. Resolution R-19-12: FPU Electric System Refunding Bonds
      Mayor Whisenant
   C. ADA Transition Plan – increase funding up to $16,000
      Mayor Whisenant
   D. Carriage House Host permit: 11/09/19
      Mayor Whisenant
   E. COF Christmas Parade: 12/07/19
      Mayor Whisenant
   F. Silent Reflection Walk permit: 09/27/20 – 5:30 p.m.
      Mayor Whisenant
   G. Resolution R-19-13: FHS Tigers Football Team
      Mayor Whisenant

COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Whisenant